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COMMIENT AND CR!TICISMI.

This is the season to organize te 'vintor drills of city corps. Do
not put it off until the drill sheds are unbearably cold and the members
have mapped out an independent course of amusements for their winter
evenings. If you do they will consider thae drills an intrusion and a
bore> and will shirk them if they can, whle if they have flrst made
arrangements for them they will always take them into considerationi
ini iaking future arrangements, and the conseqtience wviil be a cheerful
and muchi larger attendance. Another hint. You want something,
more interesting titan te niera djills, especialiy at the beginning of the
scason when squad drill is on, to drawv the mei, and this oughit to be
l)rovided either in the shape of a recreation roorn, of a company athletic
club or football or snowahoe asgociation, or in conipetition for prizes or
1places for proficiency in drill. Each conmmander can think of some-
tbing that will suit bis local sturroundioes, andi wiii ho wise if lie
energetically carnies out the idea.

Tlie ralpidity witlt which the feeling in fitvor of abolishing sightîng
shiots at matches hau spread is somiething new in the history of rifle
shooting, and we should be glad to know what has caused such inan-
iniity iii this case, 3vh(>n reforms of so radical a nature are ustiaily
brouglit about only after a long struggle. 1V was certainly a surprise
to tite officiais at the Dominion meeting to find titat the conîpetîtors, to
a mann, wanted the sighit.ing shots aboliied, and now the New Bruns.

wick Provincial Association kas pronounced their doom, aithougli their
treasury is empty and this was always a reliabie source of revenue.
The first associations to dispense with them seem to bave been, the
Queen's Own, in Toronto, and the 43rd, in Ottawa, bot of vrhich have
just concluded successful meetings on the new basis; We shali ho glad
to, hear from any source the results of conducting matches witbout
their aid.

This week w. publieli the prize Ilsta of two successful battalion
associations, the Queen's Own and the 43rd, and an examination of
them will show a radical differonce in their înethods of work. In the
firet case there are so many conipetitors that the number of matches has
bo be kept down, and a number of resuits depend on the sanie scoresi.
In the second case, where fewer competitors were expected, it was pos-
sibleotb break the programme up into several smaller matches, and
there was time for trying experiments. In each case satisfaction was
given, and in each case the mon wvere prepared for ncxt year"s Dominion
experience by hiaving Vo fire withont sighting shots.

Major Anderson's score in the 43rd IR. A. skirmishing, match
amounts bo a record. The conditions were five shots advancing at the
double and five retiiing in quick time between 400 and 150 yards.
Twenty seconds were allowed for each shot, and in that tinie the rifle
had to be loaded,' the sight adj usted, and the sliot fired. The targets
were the smaller D.R.A. skirmishing targets, 4 feet wide by 30 luches
high, marked with the upper part of the bodies of two nien firing; te
lowver haif of the Varget was considered the body and counted five
p)oints, a strip 10 inches high above Vhs, the head, counted three, and
the reniaining 5 incites in height 2. They were left upl for the wvhole
ten shots. Major Anderson began with a head hit, and then made
nine body bits in succession, placing ail these shots, at different irregular
but known distances, in a strip 15 inches high by 4 feet wvide, and
sconing 48 out of a possible 50.

From mnany sources we have recoived enthusiastic praise of the
Fredericton camp, everything front the commandant Vo the weather
coming in for a shane of the laudation. Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G.,
i8 weIl known here, having taken a Vurn in this district before being
applointcd to te Infantry School Corps. We have therefone especial
l)leasure in reproducing further notes of a valued correspondent, detail.
ing some of the doings at titis camp.

W'e notice that Major Geo. Snartt, late of the Dufferin Rifles, bas
in conjunction with a partiier, assumed te pnopnietorship and editor-
ship of the lVeland Telegraph, an enterprising weekly newspaper pub-
lished, in the Vhiving littie town of the saine naine. Major Snartt is
well known,. noV oniy localiy but Vhroughout Canada, as a successful
rifle shot, having fired this year in the Governor General's match, and
hie carnies with hlmn into his new enterprise tue good wishes of the
GAZETTE, and, wo are sure of every Canadian rifleman.


